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Abstract
Polyethylene and copper samples were exposed to the underground air at SNOLAB for approximately three months
while several environmental factors were monitored. Predictions of the radon-daughter plate-out rate are compared to the
resulting surface activities, obtained from high-sensitivity measurements of alpha emissivity using the XIA UltraLo-1800
spectrometer at Southern Methodist University. From these measurements, we determine an average 210Pb plate-out rate
of 249 and 423 atoms/day/cm2 for polyethylene and copper, respectively, when exposed to radon activity concentration
of 135 Bq/m3 at SNOLAB. A time-dependent model of alpha activity is discussed for these materials placed in similar
environmental conditions.
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1. Introduction
Many low-background experiments are placed deep un-
derground to shield from cosmic rays. Extreme care is
taken to account for and to avoid accumulation of ra-
diocontaminants on material surfaces, which is made all
the more challenging by the high radon activity typi-
cally present in underground laboratories. Radon daugh-
ters in air can plate out onto and implant within ex-
periment materials, and these daughters can give rise
to neutron and gamma-ray backgrounds from (α,n) and
Bremsstrahlung interactions, respectively. Useful metrics
for this implantation process are the plate-out rate (im-
planted atoms/area/time) or plate-out height (height un-
der which it is assumed 100% of all radon daughters will
plate onto the surface below).
After a series of short (< 1 hr) decays, 210Pb (t1/2 =
22.3 yr) comprises the majority of remaining contami-
nants. This isotope decays via β emission to 210Bi, which
subsequently β decays (t1/2 = 5 d) to
210Po. This
study focuses on the 5.3 MeV alphas from 210Po decays
(t1/2 = 138 d). These alphas can interact with
13C nu-
clei in polyethylene (commonly used as a neutron shield)
and generate neutrons through (α,n) reactions. For dark
matter direct detection experiments, neutrons are a chal-
lenging background because they deposit energy in a way
that can mimic the signals expected from dark matter in-
teractions. As a result, it is important to understand how
contamination from radon and its progeny can lead to neu-
tron backgrounds and how they evolve over time.
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2. Estimating Backgrounds in Polyethylene
Several forms of polyethylene, (C2H4)n, are commer-
cially available. This study focuses on high-density poly-
ethylene (HDPE) which has density of 0.941–0.965 g/cm3.
With a natural abundance of 1.07(8)% [1], 13C accounts
for 0.36% of all atoms in HDPE.
A modified version of SOURCES-4C [2, 3] was used
to model (α,n) reactions in HDPE, resulting in an expec-
tation of 7.3×10−8 n/s/cm3 for 1 Bq/g of 210Pb activity
(assuming secular equilibrium) in the bulk of the polyethy-
lene (cf. Fig. 1). Polyethylene shielding exposed to a
high-radon environment such as SNOLAB would quickly
become contaminated with residual 210Pb. Though the
210Pb would be implanted near the surface, and some al-
phas from the 210Po decays would be emitted away from
the bulk, there is still the possibility these alphas could in-
teract with 13C on an exiting trajectory. For the purposes
of a conservative estimate, any alpha activity on or near
the surface is considered as having the potential to create
neutron backgrounds.
3. Experimental Setup & Environment
3.1. Cavern Environment
The experimental site is located at SNOLAB, a Class
2000 clean room laboratory 6,800 feet below the surface
in Lively, Ontario, Canada. The setup was located in
Room 127 in an area referred to as the Ladder Labs (see
Fig. 3). During the exposure at SNOLAB, environmental
factors were continuously monitored including radon, tem-
perature, relative humidity, and counts of dust particles
≥0.3 µm. The instruments used to record these data were
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Figure 1: SOURCES-4C neutron spectrum from 1 Bq of 210Pb con-
tamination in each gram of polyethylene (assuming 210Po is in sec-
ular equilibrium).
Data Average σ
Particles ≥ 0.3µm (pp. ft3) 238 679
Radon (Bq/m3) 135 23
Temperature (K) 293.3 0.4
Humidity (%) 57.9 1.6
Table 1: Average environmental values of the experiment location
within SNOLAB, with one standard deviation calculated from the
population of data points. Dust particles were monitored with a
ParticleScan CR, radon activity with a RadStar RS300, and tem-
perature and humidity with a Lascar EL-USB-2-LCD+. The large
particle-count standard deviation results from (a few) intermittent
periods during which the level briefly exceeded 104 ≥0.3 µm parti-
cles per ft3. This was observed in the vicinity of the experimental
setup and is likely due to installation of wiring in a nearby area
and some pressure testing of copper lines. However, throughout the
exposure period, the SNOLAB (lab wide) particle monitors (which
measure particles > 0.5µm) recorded levels consistent with a Class
2000 environment or better.
located on a table immediately adjacent to the samples at
Site 1 (see Table 1 and Figs. 2, 3). We monitored these
values such that we could either rule out or include possi-
ble effects from fluctuating environmental factors. Radon
levels in the laboratory area are known to seasonally vary
from ∼125 to 135 Bq/m3 whereas the the level at the sur-
face is around 6 Bq/m3 [4].
3.2. Panels & Placement
A total of ten HDPE panels were used, all cut from the
same 122 cm×244 cm sheet (purchased from Johnston In-
dustrial Plastics, Ontario, Canada), each panel of dimen-
sions 30.5 cm×30.5 cm×0.5 cm. We chose this sample size
to optimize the sensitivity of the UltraLo-1800 spectrom-
eter that was used to perform the pre- and post-exposure
surface assays in this study. The panels were set in pairs
at four different locations in SNOLAB with varying height
and room position to test for variations in plate-out from
position and proximity to nearby walls (see Table 2 and
Figure 2: Radon activity per m3 at SNOLAB during the exposure
period as measured by a RadStar RS300. The average measured
value of 135 Bq/m3 (green line) and associated 1σ standard deviation
(shaded band) are also shown.
Site Room Nearest Height
Number Number Wall (m) (m)
1 127 3.63 0.94
2 127 0.38 0.94
3 127 3.63 2.01
4 131 0.38 0.94
Table 2: Position information for each exposure location used.
Height is measured as the distance from the floor to the surface
of the panels. Two polyethylene samples were placed at each loca-
tion and four copper samples were placed at Site 1. The variety of
locations was motivated to test for variations in plate-out height due
to position and proximity to nearby walls.
Fig. 3). Each pair was set immediately adjacent to one
another with each panel laid flat.
Four copper panels were also placed at Site 1, each
of dimension 15.25 cm×30.5 cm×0.64 cm. Every panel
was placed on a non-conducting surface for the duration
of the exposure. During shipment to and from SNOLAB,
all panels were sealed inside two nitrogen-flushed static
dissipative nylon bags with an outer polyethylene bag. The
polyethylene bag was used as a general protection around
the inner bags while the nylon bags were chosen for their
low radon permeability [5].
For the trip to SNOLAB, the panels were laid face-to-
face with no air gaps. For the return trip, the panels were
packed in pairs (one pair from each site, upward-facing
sides pointed inward) with a small air gap between panels
to best maintain the integrity of the surfaces. The bags
were once again nitrogen back-filled to limit any plate-out
that might occur during shipment.
4. Analysis & Results
4.1. Pure 210Po Model
Because the expected alphas come from the short-lived
daughter (210Po) of a long-lived parent (210Pb), a model
for the number of 210Po atoms over time is built from the
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Figure 3: Map of the four exposure sites in the Ladder Labs at
SNOLAB (cf. Table 2).
Bateman equation [6]:
NPo(t) = NPb(0)
λPb
λPo − λPb
(
e−λPbt − e−λPot
)
(1)
Due to the comparatively short half-life of 210Bi (∼ 5 days),
we neglect it in setting up Equation 1. To account for a
particular number of 210Pb atoms (Ni) added at a specific
non-zero time ti, Equation 1 can be altered as follows:
NPo,i(t, ti, Ni) = Ni
λPb
λPo − λPb
(
e−λPb(t−ti) − e−λPo(t−ti)
)
×Θ(t− ti)
(2)
Note that because of the relatively stable radon activity
at SNOLAB during this exposure (cf. Fig. 2), the radon-
daughter plate-out rate onto the sample surfaces is approx-
imately constant with time; thus we assume that 210Pb
atoms are being added at a constant rate RPb. The total
number of 210Po atoms is then a sum of Equation (2) over
an exposure period (texp) in (preferably small) step sizes
(b ≡ time-step size).
As an example, consider a 150 day exposure in an envi-
ronment where RPb = 100 atoms/cm
2/day. Rather than
assuming all the atoms plate out at once, the exposure
can be broken down into four depositions separated by
50 days (see Fig. 4), each deposition taking the form of
Equation (2). Smaller gaps between depositions will re-
sult in a more accurate total value, both during and after
exposure. The total activity of 210Po is then:
APo(t, texp) = λPo

texp/b∑
i=1
NPo,i(t, i× b, RPb × b)

 (3)
Making the substitution of n ≡
texp
b and taking the
limit of Equation (3) as n→∞, the following closed-form
expression describes the activity over time:
Figure 4: Four individual forms of Equation (2) (blue, red, yellow,
and green curves) summed up (black dashed curve), showing expo-
nential growth during exposure, and then later coming into secular
equilibrium. Inset more clearly shows exponential growth during ex-
posure period which in this example ends at a time of 150, and the
step size is 50.
APo(t, texp) =
RPb
λPb − λPo
·
[
λPb
(
1− e−λPot
)
+ λPo
(
e−λPbt − 1
)
+Θ(t− texp)
·
(
λPb
{
e−λPo(t−texp) − 1
}
+ λPo
{
1− e−λPb(t−texp)
})]
(4)
Knowing the exposure time texp and measurement time
tm, one can measure APo(tm, texp) and solve Equation (4)
for RPb.
4.2. Including Long-Lived Activity
A model of total activity should consider the possibil-
ity that long-lived activity from dust may be present on
the sample surfaces. This study is primarily concerned
with the dust’s U and Th content. Because U and Th are
so long-lived, their decay chains (assuming secular equi-
librium) would contribute an approximately constant rate
of radioactivity over the timescale of any experiment for
a given amount of dust1. Consequently, if dust settles at
a constant rate per unit time Sdust, then the total activ-
ity from dust (Adust) should accumulate linearly during
exposure to the SNOLAB environment and then remain
constant once the exposure concludes:
Adust(t, texp) =
{
Sdustt t < texp
Sdusttexp t ≥ texp
(5)
1Although there is 210Po and 210Pb activity in the dust, we as-
sume that it is in secular equilibrium with the rest of the 238U decay
chain. As such, a simpler global treatment of the time dependence is
possible that does not need to explicitly track the 210Po and 210Pb
half-lives.
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Figure 5: The model of total activity (solid red curve, Equation 6)
from 210Po (dashed yellow curve) and dust (dashed green curve).
The vertical line indicates the end of the 83 day exposure of our
HDPE and copper samples to the SNOLAB environment. The case
of no contribution from dust is also shown (dot-dashed blue curve,
Equation 3).
The total activity from all sources — 210Po and dust (see
Fig. 5) — is then
AT (t, texp) = APo(t, texp) +Adust(t, texp) (6)
The values RPb and Sdust can be separated from the other
parts of APo(t, texp) and Adust(t, texp) respectively, yield-
ing time-dependent functions that also depend on the ex-
posure time:
AT (t, texp) = RPbf(t, texp) + Sdustg(t, texp)
With two measurements of activity spaced adequately
apart (t = t1,t = t2), and with a known exposure time,
one can then solve a linear system of equations for RPb
and Sdust:
(
AT (t1, texp)
AT (t2, texp)
)
=
(
f(t1, texp) g(t1, texp)
f(t2, texp) g(t2, texp)
)(
RPb
Sdust
)
(7)
4.3. Measurements
The simulation program TRIM [7] was used to sim-
ulate the implantation of radon daughters into polyethy-
lene and copper. The exiting energy of alphas from 210Po
decays were also examined. From this simulation, we ex-
pect ∼ 98% of all exiting alphas to have energy within the
2.0–5.8MeV range after taking the UltraLo-1800 resolu-
tion into account (<9% FWHM, Fig. 6). In this study,
calculations of total alpha activity from each panel are
made by integrating over this energy range.
Additionally, we investigated the feasibility of assay-
ing HDPE with the UltraLo-1800 by measuring an HDPE
sample with a calibrated 230Th source placed on top of the
sample. The observed rate was consistent with the source’s
calibrated activity, suggesting that any outgassing from
Figure 6: Efficiency-corrected surface alpha activity of one HDPE
sample following an 83-day exposure underground at SNOLAB, mea-
sured 10 and 90 days after the end of the exposure (“Meas. 1” and
“Meas. 2” respectively). There is a clear 210Po peak centered at
5.3 MeV. The low-energy tail is more extensive than that expected
from TRIM simulations, so this may correspond to energy losses from
surface roughness.
Material Pre-exposure Activity
(nBq/cm2)
2–10MeV 2.0–5.8MeV
HDPE 187.5± 25.6 97.2± 18.4
Copper 524.9± 71.1 393.7± 61.6
Table 3: Initial alpha activity of polyethylene and copper samples
after initial cleaning and prior to exposure at SNOLAB.
the sample was small enough to not significantly affect the
detector response. XIA notes that measurement of non-
conductive samples may affect the detector response due
to distortion of the spectrometer’s drift field, and indeed
we observed a slight degradation of the spectral resolution
and a small bias toward lower energies; however, our choice
of a relatively large region-of-interest minimizes any corre-
sponding systematic uncertainty for the results presented
here.
4.3.1. Pre-exposure Assays
After cleaning all copper and polyethylene samples with
Radiacwash™, deionized water, and isopropyl alcohol, three
polyethylene panels (all from the same stock) and all four
copper panels were assayed with the UltraLo-1800 to mea-
sure baseline activity. Emissivity in the 2–10MeV and
2.0–5.8MeV ranges was examined to determine the sam-
ples’ surface activities prior to exposure underground at
SNOLAB. The results are summarized in Table 3 and the
activities are sufficiently low to ensure that any surface
contamination accumulated at SNOLAB will be clearly
identifiable.
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4.3.2. Control Samples
Two polyethylene samples were used as control samples
and not initially brought underground. They were instead
left in a surface building at SNOLAB in their nylon bags.
At the very end of the exposure period, these control sam-
ples were brought underground, briefly removed from their
bags, and packed with the other samples for the return trip
to Southern Methodist University (SMU) where the alpha
activity was measured.
After returning to SMU, the average alpha activity in
the 2–10(2.0–5.8)MeV range was determined to be
196.9±32.0(90.4±21.7) nBq/cm2. This was after ∼30 days
of storage in an acrylic cabinet purged with low-radon
liquid-nitrogen boil-off gas. These levels are consistent
with the average pre-exposure activities measured for the
HDPE samples in Table 3. It is therefore concluded that
no significant increase in activity was acquired from the
shipping, transport, and storage of the samples.
4.3.3. Exposed Samples
Samples were rebagged and shipped back to SMU af-
ter an 83 day exposure at SNOLAB. During shipping,
some of the HDPE sample pairs made contact in the very
centers of the panels — the intended air gap for each
sandwiched pair was not perfectly maintained during the
return trip. Consequently, there may have been some
cross-contamination between the active sample surfaces
in each pair. We believe that the effects of any such
cross-contamination should be small. However, because
the pairs were co-located during the exposure, results can
be pair-wise averaged to minimize the impact of this un-
intended cross-contamination.
Each sample was measured in the UltraLo-1800 spec-
trometer ∼10 days after the end of the exposure period,
providing a first measure of the total surface alpha activity
due to 210Po and dust. The samples were then rebagged
and stored for ∼80 days in an acrylic cabinet purged with
low-radon liquid-nitrogen boil-off gas. A second follow-up
measurement was performed to obtain the time depen-
dence of the surface activity, thus allowing Equation (4)
to be solved for RPb and Sdust; the estimated
210Pb and
dust contamination rates are summarized in Table 4. The
measured spectra for one of the HDPE samples are shown
in Fig. 6, and all measured HDPE alpha rates are shown
in Fig. 7.
5. Discussion
5.1. Peak Activity
With RPb and Sdust determined, one can predict the
time at which maximum alpha activity occurs as a function
of the exposure time:
tmax(texp) =
1
λPo − λPb
ln
[
e(λPotexp) − 1
e(λPbtexp) − 1
]
(8)
RPb Sdust Plate-out
Sample # Site
(
atoms
day·cm2
) (
nBq
day·cm2
)
Height
(cm)
HDPE 1 1 257.0± 26.2 19.6± 8.1 22.0± 2.2
HDPE 2 1 334.0± 31.7 15.8± 10.6 28.6± 2.7
HDPE 3 2 278.1± 28.5 34.7± 10.8 23.8± 2.4
HDPE 4 2 385.9± 36.1 4.0± 14.7 33.1± 3.1
HDPE 5 3 155.6± 33.6 69.4± 12.5 13.3± 2.9
HDPE 6 4 150.8± 25.0 15.5± 9.2 12.9± 2.1
Copper 1 1 413.8± 11.8 4.5± 9.8 35.5± 1.0
Copper 2 1 443.6± 17.8 4.9± 8.4 38.0± 1.5
Avg. HDPE 248.6± 12.0 24.9± 4.3 21.3± 1.0
Avg. Copper 422.9± 9.9 4.7± 6.4 36.3± 0.8
Table 4: Determined values of RPb and Sdust from Equation (7)
for each sample and weighted averages. HDPE samples 7 and 8
were measured during a period of high noise in the UltraLo-1800
spectrometer and have been excluded from the analysis.
Using Equation (8) for t in Equation (6) yields the max-
imum activity for any exposure time. If a predetermined
maximum activity is desired, one can solve this configura-
tion of Equation (6) for texp to determine the maximum
exposure time.
Figure 7: Measurements of the HDPE samples plotted over the 95%
confidence interval of Equation (4) with RPb and Sdust taken from
the weighted averages in Table 4.
5.2. Contributions From Diffusion
Radon can diffuse several millimeters into HDPE. For
exposure times that are long relative to the half-life
of 222Rn (t1/2 = 3.8 d),
210Po activity will increase as
4.5 ± 1.0 pBq/cm2/day/(Bq/m3) [8]. From SRIM calcu-
lations, a 5.3 MeV alpha has a projected range in HDPE
of 37 µm, leaving 4.5% of the total diffusion-related ac-
tivity within range to exit the bulk. Of the alphas that
manage to break the surface, 19% will have an energy
greater than the 2.0 MeV threshold used in this analy-
sis. Finally, the UltraLo-1800 only detects ∼50% of all al-
phas (those emitted upwards). For an 83 day exposure in
the 135 Bq/m3 SNOLAB environment, the total expected
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diffusion-related activity measured by the central electrode
of the UltraLo-1800 spectrometer would be 0.013 α/day,
corresponding to a determined activity of 0.4 nBq/cm2,
well below the initial activity of each panel (cf. Table 3).
Moreover, after exposure at SNOLAB, all of the samples
measured at greater than 100 α/day (3 µBq/cm2); thus
diffusion-related activity is not expected to contribute to
the overall determination of the RPb and Sdust parameters.
5.3. Activity From Dust
Previous studies in SNOLAB technical reports [9, 10]
have looked at dust fallout and activity in the norite,
shotcrete and concrete in the mine and lab, these materi-
als being the likely components of dust in the lab. While
SNOLAB advertises itself as a Class 2000 clean room, the
measured particle-count levels from this study are consis-
tent with Class 1000. If an assumed typical Class 1000
dust fallout rate of 10 ng/hr/cm2 is used with an average
dust density of 2.5 g/cm3, one would expect ∼96 nm/day
of dust deposition, or an 8 µm layer at the end of exposure
in this study.
In determining the total expected activity per gram of
dust, emanation efficiency losses are considered. Radon is
likely to be flushed out by the argon gas flow in the XIA,
so the alpha rate from 222Rn and its progeny is likely re-
duced by 20% [11]. In the thorium series, 220Rn may decay
while still in the XIA (t1/2 = 56 s). An assumed 75% of
these decays will plate out onto a nearby surface. Taking
the ratio of the sample size to the area of the spectrom-
eter’s tray, it is expected that the total alpha rate from
220Rn and its progeny will be reduced by 14%. Based
on the measured activity of norite, shotcrete and concrete
at SNOLAB [9] and taking into account the activity re-
ductions outlined above, the total U- and Th-chain alpha
activity is ∼150Bq/kg, or ∼36 nBq/day/cm2 from dust
activity accumulation.
A different activity measurement has been made for
dirt from the vacuum cleaners in the clean room area of
SNOLAB (64.2 Bq/kg, [10]). If this value is used for ac-
tivity in dust, one would expect ∼15 nBq/day/cm2 for
dust activity accumulation. Without knowing the filtra-
tion level of the vacuum filter or bag, this can be taken as
a reasonable lower limit. For polyethylene, our determined
value of 24.9±4.3 nBq/day/cm2 falls closer to the estimate
based on rock activity and typical Class 1000 fallout rates.
The lower rate determined from the copper samples may
be further evidence of surface roughness on the polyethy-
lene samples, which could trap and hold dust particles
better during shipping and handling as compared to the
smoother surfaces of copper.
5.4. Differences in HDPE and Copper
The HDPE samples show a markedly lower plate-out
rate for 210Pb and higher dust accumulation as compared
to copper. Surface roughness effects may explain both
the higher dust-capture rate and the longer low-energy
tails for the HDPE samples. The higher plate-out rate
for copper may indicate a higher bonding strength with
radon progeny. Additionally, the non-conducting surfaces
that the samples laid on could have developed some static
charge during initial handling which may increase the plate-
out rate for copper.
One copper sample was cleaned with isopropyl alcohol
and a third surface assay was performed with the UltraLo-
1800 spectrometer. We observed a modest 16% reduction
in activity relative to the surface-activity model derived
from the first two assays. Comparatively, an HDPE sam-
ple cleaned the same way showed a reduction of ∼90%
relative to the activity expected from its model. The same
copper sample was further cleaned with Radiacwash™and
deionized water, yielding a larger reduction of ∼60% that
is still fairly modest compared to the reduction observed
for the HDPE sample.
5.5. Locations Dependence
There is not a strong case for suggesting a difference
in plate-out rate for different locations, except possibly for
the panels placed in Room 131 (cf. Fig. 3). While there
are no doors or barriers between any of the sites, there are
two large air handlers above Room 127 and Room 131.
The lower plate-out rate for sample 6 (cf. Fig. 7) may be
explained by a difference in the airflow rate immediately
nearby the individual air handlers. There does not seem
to be a strong case for a difference in plate-out rate for
samples placed at different heights or proximity to walls.
5.6. Comparison to Jacobi Model Predictions
A Jacobi model [12] prediction of plate-out height re-
lies on a wide variety of parameters including the surface
area and volume of the room, surface area of objects in the
room, air ventilation rate, attachment rate of particles, de-
tachment probability, and more. Estimates for the ladder
lab area of SNOLAB which see roughly 10 air changes
per day give plate-out height estimates of 24–57 cm. Our
weighted averages for HDPE and copper fall on the low
end of this estimate.
6. Conclusions & Outlook
Through the exposure and subsequent assays of HDPE
and copper samples, radon daughter plate-out and dust-
activity accumulation values for HDPE and copper have
been determined. This allows for the creation of a predic-
tive model of 210Pb contamination and activity from which
exposure limits can be set to achieve specific background
goals.
Further studies could be conducted to determine how
material type and surface roughness contribute to dust
accumulation. An additional study on cleaning techniques
for these materials would also be useful, especially for the
case of exposure beyond the desirable limit.
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